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WEEPING VATER

Miss Margaret Hillman was a vis-
itor in Omaha on last Tuesday where
she was called to look after some
business matters.

Elmer Mickelsen and the family
were visiting with friends In Oma
ha on last Sunday, they driving over
to the big town in their car.

Mr. and Mrs. George I. Lloyd, mak
ing their home between Murray and
Nehawka, were visitors in Weeping
Water on Tuesday of this week.

Mark Wiles is nursing a very sore
hand and because he had it wounded
and then it became infected, but it
is getting along nicely at this time.

Mrs. Elizabeth Davis of Syracuse
was a visitor in Weeping Water and
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs
Mark Wiles during a few days this
week.

Mesdames Joseph Abrams. George
'Olive and E. P. Marshall were visit
ing and looking after some shopping
in Nebraska City on Monday of this
week, they driving over in their
auto.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Dinger were
over to Lincoln on last .Sunday
where they attended and enjoyed the
recital which was given by the mem-
bers of the Congregational church
of that city.

Peter Petersen shelled and de-
livered his last years corn to the
elevator in Weeping Water on Tues-
day of this week, getting ready for
the new crop which is about ready
for the crib.

Mark Wiles and wife who have
been making their home in Weeping
Water for the past few years, last
week moved to their home on the
farm near Manley and will try the
farm life again.

Mrs. W. W. Davis was hostess on
last Monday evening to the Jolly
Mixers where she entertained them
at her home and also provided a
very fine program followed by .a de-
lightful luncheon.

Walter A. Cole and wife and their
son, John Xole of the Cole Motor
company, were looking after some
business matters in Omaha on Tues-
day of this week and at the same
time were visiting with friends there.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Young
were oyer to Union on last Tuesday
where they went to purchase som--e

of the celebrated apples grown in
the orchards of W. B. Banning,
where they secured a supply for the
winter.

While Jack Jourgeson was deliver-
ing a load of porkers to the South
Omaha market, a viscious sow snap-
ped at his hand, catching him on
one of his fingers which made it
rather sore. However it is getting
along very nicely.

Marvin Sabaska and wife of Om-
aha, who formerly were neighbors
and friends of John S. Williams when
they resided in South Dakota near
Bones t eel. were guests at the Wil-
liams home on last Saturday, ail en-

joying the visit very mwh.
Tony Su'dduth and 'fhVfamily were

enjoying a visit on last Sunday at
their old home town. Union, where
they, were visiting with their many
friends and during the day they were
guests at the home of Mrs. Sudduth's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Carter Albin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Maxfield and
the little one were guests for the
day on last Sunday with their friends
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wolfe of Ne-
hawka, where all enjoyed a very
pleasant day. Oa the following day
Mrs. Maxfield and the little one ac-

companied Mr. Maxfield, when he
went to Nehawka to look after some
work for the telephone company.

Joseph L Corley, who is a respector
of merit wherever found, was a visi-
tor in Lincoln last Monday evening,
where he went to see and hear Mr.
William Murray, governor of Okla-
homa and who is very commonly
known as Alfalfa Bill, who was mak-
ing a very clever address on the con-
dition of the times and offering a sol-

ution for them and a means of re-
storing the better business conditions
which we are all desiring. Mr. Cor-
ley tells of hearing an excellent

Hairing Repairs mi House.
Carl Nickles. who resides west ot

Weeping Water on one of the farm
of Searl Davis, 'was in town on last
Tuesday for materials in the shape
of sand and cement with which he is
making repairs on the foundation of
the house that it may be the more
comfortable when the wintry days
come.

Pioneer Is Stricken,
I. N. Hunter who has been one of

the boosters for Weeping Water and
who has done much good work for
the town and who has made his
home here from choice for many
years, was suddenly stricken last
Saturday evening with cerebral hem-
orrhage, which resulted in a partial
paralysis, and was so severe that he
was not able to care for himself. W.
L. Hobson. under the advise of the
family physician, took Mr. Hunter
in his ambulance, to Hastings, where
he could be near his son, Earl Hun-
ter, who had the father placed in

Modern conditions and stand-
ards of living hare called into
eing an entirely new kind of

Institution for meeting a uni-
versal human need The Fun-
eral Home.

Planned for the specific pur-
pose which it serves, it offer
greater efficiency and greater
convenience than was possible
in the past.

We are proud to be able to
offer the communities which we
serve the use of such an estab-
lishment.

W?CO WAXES,

a hospital where he n receiving every
care. It is hoped that he may soon
be better and be able to be up again.

Finds FosteSce Pine.
A postoface inspector arrived In

Weeping Water on Tuesday of this
week and audited the account ol the
office here and found them in the very
best condition and that the pastmas-te- r

and assistant were doing the work
in the best manner.

Grandson Arrrres All line.
Near the close of last week the

stork made a visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Rei fen berg of
Omaha, and left for their care and
for their very own, a very fine young
man. tipping the beam at eight and
a half pounds. All are getting along
nicely, and none enjoying the arrival
better than Grandfather John S. Wil-
liams. Grandfather and Grandmother
Williams and Aunt Haxel were all
over on last Sunday to see the young
man who enjoyed their visit as much
as they.

Hoover Snjgecb
New CrcZh Group

to Aid Recovery
Plan for $500,000,000 Organjxatioa

Is Indorsed Proposal Is to
Harness Idle Dollars

Washington, D. C, Oct. 7. A
wide-spreadi- ng plan to harness idle
dollars for the task of industrial re-
covery, ease credit through a new
agency, and modify the government's
own restrictions on rediscount has
been proposed by President Hoover
and approved by the chiefs of both
parties in congress.

At a White house conference which
began last evening and disbanded at
midnight, Mr. Hoover presented these
projects and asked American citizens
to give them full support:

Creation of a 500 million dol-
lar corporation by private bank-
ers to take up the frozen paper
of insolvent banks and other in-

stitutions and otherwise give
elasticity to the credit situation.
Of the total stock 150 million
dollars already has been sub-
scribed.

Liberalization of the stringent
rediscount limitations which now
prevent the. reserve board from
accepting certain classes of se-
curities.

Expansion of the federal land
bank system to provide further
credit accommodations for the
farmer.

General Agreement.
The president also informed the

conference he planned to discuss with
Premier Laval of France the possi-
bility that the international mora
torium may have to be extended. He
was told by both republican and dem-
ocratic congress members, however.
that the time for that had not yet
come.

No special session of congress is
contemplated, the president express
ing himself as satisfied with the as
surances gives last night on points
which eventually will require

In a statement issued early today.
Mr. Hoover outlined his program and
said in conclusion:

"The times call for unity of ac
tion on the part of our people.

As the conferees left the execu
tive mansion shortly after midnight
it was said there was general agree-
ment as to all of these points on
which legislation eventually will be
necessary.

Some differences developed at the
beginning of 'the discussion, which
was in progress for three hours, but
in the end even the democratic sen-
ators and representatives, who yes
terday had shown some doubt, ex-
pressed their willingness to- - go along
with the president's proposals.

$150,000,000 Subscribed.
The general understanding among

them was that no special session of
congress would be called, but that
Mr. Hoover would rely on the assur
ances given at the conference and
go ahead with his plans.

The meeting was informed that
private bankers already had pledged
150 million dollars for a corporation
to relieve frozen assets.

A total capitalization of 500 mil
lion dollars is contemplated for this
corporation which will have wide
discretionary powers to make loans
and rediscount paper.

If the total capital is not subscrib
ed privately, the government will
stand ready to fill out along the lines
of the war finance corporation which
handled a similar situation during
the war.

Moratorium Discussed.
While details were left for further

studf, the amount of additional cap
ital mentioned as needed for federal
farm loan banks was 60 million

Suggestions for extending the mor
atorium in intergovernmental obliga
tions was briefly touched upon, but
no agreement even of a general na
ture was attempted.

It was understood by the conferees
a possible moratorium extension
wculd not receive serious considera-
tion until President Hoover discussed
it with Premier Laval. World-He-r
ald.
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Sunday, October 11th.
9:30 a, m. Sunday school.
10:30 a. m. German services.
7:30 p. m. Luther League.

Spotted Poland Chiaa rsxrs.
I have several very fine Spotted

Poland China boars, 4-- II club, froe
uci. lor saie. rour nuiea sown ua
ion on detour 7. IC. M. Gilts,'phone 4933. Nebraska City. o8-Jtt- w
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Paternity

Contesting the claim of Andrew
Olson. 1110 North Twenty-nint- h
street, Omaha,, that he is a son and
therefore entitled to the $44,000 es
tate of Lars Olsson. deceased Valley
stockyards employe, attorneys for
six known cousins of the dead man
will produce evidence Tuesday in pro-
bate court at Omaha to show Andrew
Olson's father still living, they said
Monday night.

Witnesses for the estate claimant
testified Monday that Lars Olsson
had admitted in 1927 to George M
Christian. Lincoln real estate dealer
and longtime friend, that he (Lars)
had entered a forced marriage at
Plattsmouth in 1888 with Elizabeth
Norlund, mother of Andrew Olson,
and left her two days later.

Confronted with a photograph of
Lars Olsson as he looked in 1912 and
another of the father of Andrew as
he looked in 1888. W. O. Shane, iden
tification expert told the court Mon-
day afternoon that in his opinion
they were the same person.

Atorneys for the cousins, to whom
the estate will go if Andrew Olson
fails to establish his legal relation
ship, opened their defense against
the suit Monday afternoon with An-
drew J. Johnson of Lincoln on the
stand. Johnson declared he knew
Andrew Olson's father well, but that
the parent's name was Charles and
is still living somewhere on the west
coast. This information, he said.
came from a brother, Edward OlBon,
formerly of Plattsmouth and now liv-
ing near Seattle, Wash.

Lars Olsson died last December
as a bachelor, leaving six first cou-
sins, five in Sweden and one in Chi-
cago, as tis nearest relatives. Char
les Coates of Valley, administrator
of the estate, was about to close es
tate affairs last April when attention
to the matter was brought to Andrew
Olson through, a story in The Omaha
Bee-New- s.

Conferring with relatives, Andrew
Olson received assurance from an
uncle, C. E. Norlund of Deer Falls,
Wis., that relationship might exist,
and he retained counsel.

The uncle, first to take the stand
at the hearing before County Judge
Bryce Crawford Monday, old how his
sister,' Elizabeth, had been married
to a Lars Olsson, also known as Char
les and Louie, after he was arrested
at Plattsmouth In 188 8. Mr. Nor-
lund said the husband left two days
later and was never again seen. Mrs.
Olson., he said, then lived with him
at Oakland. Neb-- , and later returned f
to Plattsmouth with her son, An-
drew. He then lost track of them.

Christian then related bow a Lars
Olsson had worked on his father's
farm six years from 1892 to 1898
near Ashland. A friendship was
made there that continued after Ols
son moved to Valley, and he was an
infrequent visitor to Christian s
office in Lincoln.

While on the Christian farm, Ols
son sougnt arrecuons oi rrances,
youngest of six sisters. Christian
said, but she never returned his feel-
ings and later married.

"Then, in March. 1927. Ols-
son came to my office and said
he had heard of the death of
Frances husband." Christian
said. "I told him I thought there
was no chance for him when he
questioned me, but inquired why
he had never settled down to a
home of his own.

"He told me in confidence he
had married when 21 a girl
whom he had never since seen,
and had been afraid to check
up for fear of getting them on
his trail, now that he had some
money. He told me her name
was Elizabeth Norlund. I prom-
ised to look the family up and
found, through a former Cass
county banker, that Elizabeth
had died in 1898.'

Six Fight for Estate
Contesting the claim of Andrew

Olson on behalf of the six cousins
are C. F. Conley and A. C. R. Swen-so- n,

attorneys. Swenson entered the
case on behalf of the Swedish vice
consul.

Andrew Olson, an automobile me
chanic, said Monday he has been un-
able to find work for several months.
He has a wife and three children.

WAKEFIELD W0UAH f.TT.in'Kn

Fremont Mrs. Frances Hypse of
Wakefield was elected president and
Wakefield chosen as next year's
meeting place at the conclusion here
Tuesday of the first annual meeting
of district No. 1, Nebraska Daugh
ters of Union Veterans.

The district includes Omaha, Lin
coln, Wakefield, Fremont and Neligh.
Other officers chosen were: Senior
vice president, Fannie Westcott of
Lincoln; junior vice president, Gene-
vieve Peerson of Fremont; chaplain,
Alyce E. Clotfelder of Omaha; trees--

urer, Ethel Willey of Lincoln.
Resolutions were adopted

against organizations using
of speech against the govern-

ment, and against individuals or or-
ganizations refusing to pledge- - alleg-
iance to the flag.

run res rnjnr?
Washington. Oct. - 4. rMany plans

for relief, during the coming, winter
will be considered' 'Monday irhen. a
committee on administration of ire
lief of the-- President's organisation.
03 unetrjloynent gathers, hert fox
its initial s2n;A3QWS.tfce to,
pertant sarrsstions. w4U be. that of
Samul Mcjt$vle, Hcbrks. for the
use in fHef wczXcX 10hHeo busk
eia ef surplus wheat. t
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Washington The question of
curlty for fanner livestock feed loans
was discussed with Secretary Hyde
by a delegation of northwestern gov
ernors. The-- eallers were Governors
Chafer ot North Dakota; Green of
South Dakota, and Erlckson of Uon
tana. Their states are In the group
of eight western states in which gov
ernment drouth, loans recently were
reopened to enable farmers to buy
feed for stock.

The governors sought modification
of the regulation requiring prior
mortgage holders to share their liens
on the livestock with the agricultur
al department. They said the reg
ulation was not applcable in all
states and that it was preventing
farmers from obtaining much needed
loans to carry their animals thru the
winter. Secretary Hyde has opposed
any change on the ground that the
government would be deprived of
adequate security and that modifica
tion would benefit only the banker
and business man holding prior notes.

Flea for Repeal
cf VcLrtead Act

b Defere Later

Another Cesolntion Suggests Drop--
pins the Eighteenth Amen-

dmentTo Committees

Vancouver, B. C, Oct. 6. Repeal
of the Eighteenth amendment and
the Volstead act, a special session of
congress to appropriate money for
unemployment relief, exclusion of
Filipino laborers, and regulation of
Mexican immigration were urged in
resolutions presented to the American
Federation of labor convention here
today.

The Hotel and Restaurant Em
ployes and Beverage Dispensers' In
ternational alliance sponsored the
resolution proposing repeal of the
Eighteenth amendment while the
central labor council of Tacoma.
Wash., favored repeal of the Vol
stead act. Fifty-fou- r resolutions were
represented and referred to commit
tees without discussion.

Want State Control.
In urging repeal of the Eighteenth

amendment the. resolution said in
part:

"We favor the installation by the
states of a method of controlled and
restricted distribution which will
prevent the exploitation of the li
quor traffic for unconscionable prof-
its and not onlydo away with pre-
vailing speakeasies and secret drink-
ing, but prevent "the reappearance of
an unregulated system and the poli
tical iniquities which accompany it."

The executive council of the fed
eration in it annual report, which
was divided np ' among committees
for consideration yesterday, urged
modification' of the Volstead act --to
egalize 2.75 per cent beer, and Pres

ident William Green of the federa-
tion, expressed the opinion the con
vention would content Itself with
that stand.

Advocates Public Works.
The Tacoma Central Labor council

also urged appropriation by congress
of not less than five billion dollars
for public works projects to promote
employment and urged establishment
of the six-ho-ur day and five-d-ay

week "without any reduction- - in
existing weekly ' earnings.

Delegate E. N.. Nockels. Chicago,
proposed a special session ot con
gress "without rea tape or delay to
float a 10 billion dollar prosperity
loan to meet this great emergency
by starting government construction
work."

Other resolutions urged participa
tion of the United States in a gen
eral disarmament conference at Gen-
eva in 1932, construction and repair
work on naval vessels be done in
government navy wards, legislation
restricting competition of enlisted
men in the navy, with civilian work
ers In repeair and overhaul work, a
federal licensing law for business
firms and corporations; employment
insurance "inaugurated and controll-
ed by the states and subsidized by
the federal government," and heavier
income taxes on progressively larger
incomes. World-Heral- d.
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Fremont Scores of Iowa and Ne
braska Kiwanis club members, gath-
ering here for the annual district
convention starting in earnest Wed
nesday, attendee an Informal recep
tion Tuesday night.

Jack Bathamc of Des Moines, won
the afternoon golf' tournament with
a score of 85, one strike better than
Rio Dow of Fort Dodge, la. A. A.
Sohner of Waterloo, la., won the
handicap event. At the district ex-

ecutive committee meeting it was
recommended that the Scottsbluff,
Chadron and Gordon chapters of the
club be allowed to withdraw from
this district and Join the Colorado-Wyomin- g

district. The action was
taken because of the inconvalence iq
distance. National vCleers were ex.i
pected to adopt the transfer..

lee:
SfaanghaJrCplonel and Mrs. Lind-

bergh announced- - that in view of the
death of Mrs.- - Lindbergh's father,
United States . Senator Morrow, they
have abandoned plana to continue
an aerial tour of China and, will take
a steamer tmirstfl'itely 'for fjatUt.
The Lindberghs will sail from Shaas-- t

hat Thursday for Kobe, Jassn. They
will reach. Seatle Oct. ; 20. ;
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Scituatc Mass.r-r-Ru- m runners who
believen a. barn situated between the
summer estate ot Secretary Adams
and the Glades club would be a safe
place to store a- - liquor cargo lost
their gamble Monday. Scltuate po-
licemen and! coast guardsmen seised
(00 cases of liauor. which they val-
ued at about $50,000, and arrested
three men tn a raid on the barn. Two
men leaped out windows and escaped
in the darkness.

The barn was on th. property of
the Glades club, but was some dis-
tance from the clubhouse and near
the land of the secretary of the navy.
Policemen became suspicious when
they saw several automobiles passing
thru the town In the direction of
Adams estate and the club and they
sent for reinforcements. Since both
properties border on the waterfront
the coast guardsmen were called up
on to aid in the raid. -

Louis Gordon, Jacob Siegal and
Harry Stone of Boston surrendered
to the officers.

Washington Secretary Adams
took an active interest in reports
that a rum runner's cargo had been
seized in a barn near his estate. The
navy secretary said members of the
Glades club, on whose property the
barn stood, had informed him prev-
iously they believed rum runners

csi2y Decerning

3

in

were their cargoes along the
coast.

"I feel sure,
said, the of the club
knew of the

map on sals
office. each.
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yon have not already tried this cf
more money, do so! Just confine every

food item to Uinky-Dink- y get a pleasant sur-
prise through a definite saving on each
item! ' Every every month find your
food costs

POTATOES U. S. No. 1 fl4 9
bag II

BANANAS Firm,
Per dozen 1

H. J. Heinz

Large (pN-- j

Bottle - JC

17c

CC3 Fey. Northern

10 Pounds for

orPtareEcs T

HCOilCS (0 G

pkfjs.

Ahrays Fresh Thia
.Vacuum Can

' Pqncorso
Tlstv

Ddisiois' 1 "

1

Sw&ns Down

Large
Package

37c

FOR SALE
We arc navy offering a few real good
pure Boars, priced reasonably.

blood for old customers. Do
not delay as our number is limited.

... Also Hobtein Cow
Just Fresh

L7l?cc3 DofcrcSot?
Weeping Water, Nebr.

landing
adjacent

however," Adams
"that members
nothing shipment seized

today."

Large of Cass county
at Journal 50c

plan
pop--

If way
saving

and
effecting
week, will

lower!

100-I- b.

ripe.

Pawais

bred
New

One

3 for

A It

1

p

New models In motor cars show
some wonderful but
thus far nobody has invented a device
that will enable you to electrocute an

hitch-hik- er when be is
out of your car.

Phone your news Items to So. 6

Firm, solid CTft
heads. Per lb &U
GRAPE Sweet
Texas. Med. size. Each C

Fency
!BIue Rose

race
Pounds

19c

ML

;riL
"n?V.Tfr

CABBAGE

Siloam Brand

ungrateful

"
HOUSE

CcSIco
Vacuum

33c

Krfc Beat
Green or Wax

No. 2
size can

Silver

or Halves
In Syrup, Size

15c
CAERATION WHEAT FLAXES Small pkg., 0; Large pkg 17C
HUSTLER BRAND PUMPKIN No. 2 cans, 4 for 29e
FIRST PRIZE NARROW GRAIN CORN No. 2 cans 10C
GLEN VALLEY TENDER PEAS No. 2 cans IOC
TIHESSEH-- S DILL PICKLES IO-0-2. jar, 1; Quart 19
IffJESSErrS SWEET PICKLES Quart gars 20t
KARO MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP 5-l-b. can 43 r

LOO CABIN SYRUP Small can, 25 ; Medium, 49 ; Large C3
HAPPY ISLE SLICED PINEAPPLE No. 2y2 can 1 19c
DEL MONTE PEACHES or APRICOTS 8-o- z. cans, 3 for 25
CALIFORNIA BABY LIMA BEANS 2 lbs. IOC
DEL MONTE SANTA CLARA 2-l- b. carton
DEL MONTE or LD3BY RED SALMON l ib. can 29c

can . .

0 u
Ffcjsr rYouTl Need for

r!2y Perfect RsH--g

"The

-- ,

improvemyns.

FRUIT

1IAZWELL

Pack
Sliced

2

19?

A Modern Coffee
for Modern Tastes

(017177311

Vcsc3 PccTica

:3VTH
Cancel

1000 Island Spread

Pints ... 2C
Quarts . . 3Qs

MILK
Agrees with

Babies

stepping

Bar
Pccclics

PRUNES

3
Large Cans

21c
,Oood for Cookies, too! Small 4

0

or

7


